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MORNINO SONG.

NIGUT je over; light is etreainîng;
Through my wiudow-pane 'tis corne;.

And the sun!s briglit ray,3 are beaming
On rny own dear happy home.

God lias watched me through the night;
God it je who sendsus'light.

Niglit is aver; somae paon chlidren
Have been hoinelese, eleeplesaà, iii;

God has let me rest 80 sweetly
Iiu my chamber, warma and- stili.

Lord, I thank Thee for Thy love;
Raise în xnorning thouglits abos-e.

Niglît is over ; heaveuly Father,
I would bend iny knece and pray;

Help my weakness, guide me safély,
Watch and heep me all the day.

Take away niy love of sin ;
Let Thy Spirit rule within.

B. C. 1-042.] LESSON VII. [Feb. 23.
TEEF KiN« iN Zro-%; oR, TuB NroLy LORD.

]Peal 2.1-12. Commit to memery verses 1-8.

OUTLINE.

1. Hie fees. v. 1-5.
È is friends. v. 6.12.

GOLDEÈ. TEXT.

Godc hath mnade that saine Jesus, whom ye have
crueified, bath Lord and Christ. Acte 2. ý6.
. INTuoDirToRY:-When was the first promise ai a
Saýviaur? Gen. 3. 15. Ta whom was the next
promi.se mnade? Gen. 12. 2. By whom did the next
promise corne? Gen. 49. 10. What promise came hy
MoBeà? Dent. 18. 15. What promise ai Christ was
given te David ? Pea. 89. 19-29.

1. "Bc Wise." V. 10.
2 "St rve the La-d." v. Il.
3. "Trust in him. " v. 12.

Find in A cte where the dizcipIes quoted the begin-
Dsing of this Psalin in prayer. ... Firsd how ffiany

Itimes esen speake of hie kingdosn in the Gospel of
Nfark.
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THE RUIiNS 0F BAALBEC. LESSON NOTES.

(&ed nexi Page.) B 0. 4 44.] LESSON vuI. [Ftb 16.

UHIRTY mile north of Tiiz .WÂY 07 TIUE ItIOIITROUC;; oit, Tins HoLY Lirn.
~ j an~acuslie he nyet Palm 114. commit t0 momory versez 1..

nious ruins of l3ealbec, NoTrs.-Tho Hebrew naine of the psalis 6 "Tho
the splendid Ilcity of the BookoaiPraise." Itiseby difforent authors. Tha la-

anin Accrdiin t an sotions Of tha Psalms, whieh are very ancis.nt,
-- ncint radtio, i 15ascribo eeventy-thre te David, two tu Solomon,

~'identical ivitli Baaleth, twelve te, Asapli, twulvo te the sons of Korah, oe te
ene of the gars isofl cies Ethan, ene te Moses, and leave forty-nine anonymous.

'~which Solomon bui1t for OUTLINE.
Pharaeh'e, daugliter, who

*~ ~ was hie wvife The great 1. The way ef the nigliteous. v. 1-3.
Otxx1 f B3aal> a thousand feet ini 2. The way of-the ungodly. v. 4-6.

' lengt1il is unequalled for grandeur GOLDEN TEXT.
ad beauty iu the woild. Several ef

its S.tonyleataies arc over Sixty feet long, *and But th paho ha jiiet is as theashining light,

one, wvhîch lies still in the quarry, je sixty-eight that ehinath more and more unto the perftct day.

icet long and fourteen fcet broad and high. llow Prov. 4 18.

they were placed in the ivall je a myetery. Six 1 Shun evilcornpanionehip.
noble Corinthian colunn stili stand, tise last of 2. Seek knowledge frein God's word.

fifty-four. They are seventy-five fr-et high, seveir 3. Remensber that God ksiews ail your ways.

feet ini diaineter, and support an exquisitely carved Jind the naine ai the king, grandson ai David, whc
entabinture, fourteen fetit deep; The greut d1oor- walked in the counsel of the ungodly.... Flou the
way shown i the engraving je forty-two feet highb, naine of a K~ing ef Judali, a descendant of David, who
and is partly filled withi rubbith. A part of the began tn reigra ab eight years ai age, and wbo wvaIked
liltel lias fallen and is supported by a pier et in the waye af the rightenns.
iude nasour%. Uts exquisite carving ~Vill be
Observed.
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